Bute Early Learning & Primary School News
Week 8, Term 3

Growth

10th September, 2020

Respect

Integrity

Teamwork

MICHAEL: I splashed in the mud.

Diary Dates

PATRICK: I made 30 mud
balls. It was good fun.

10/9—Parent/Teacher Interviews
25/9—Last Day of Term 3
2.15 dismissal
19-23/10—Book Week
2-6/11—Book Fair

Do you have any stuffed
animals which I could use
during Bookweek.

FLORENCE:
The mud was
squishy and cold.

Let Julie know, thanks

Reminders
Breakfast Club will be held each
morning.
Newsletters will be fortnightly

Students are required to wear broad
brimmed hat this term.
We are a NUT FREE school

MARLEY: I liked
getting muddy.
STELLA: It was fun
being in Nature Play. So I
would say it was the best
Mud Day.

Principal:
Richard Hall

SHAYLA: It was fun to
learn more about nature.SCIENCE WEEK PART 2
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From the Principal’s Desk

Parent / Guardian Engagement Survey - 2020
We want to hear from you!
To help us give your child the very best education, we’re asking for honest
feedback from parents and guardians on a few key
topics. These include how we, as a school, communicate
with you and how we respond to your input about your
child’s learning.
Your feedback will help us understand the things we’re doing well, where
we can improve, and what’s really important to you as a parent.
The survey closes Friday 25th of September and will take no more than 10 minutes. It’s

ELIZA:
We balanced
confidential
you can complete it here (Link also
available
on ClassDojo):
KESHARA:and
It was
on pipes.

fun searching for the
https://educationsa.syd1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_eJ3AXNw9lsJQcdL?RID=CGC_nQ24rFlFZUBYeWC&Q_CHL=email
$1 coin that Mr Hall

Thank
you mud.
in advance. We know your time is valuable and we appreciate your support
hid in the

1000 Minute – Home Reading Club
At our recent Assembly we acknowledged the amazing effort of students who had read 1000
minutes or more for their Home Reading in Term 2. What a wonderful effort by those students
who reached this achievement. There were 9 students in total who achieved this milestone. So
far this term, we already have 3 students who have surpassed 1000 minutes, with many other
students also progressing well. With 3 weeks of Term 3 remaining, keep those home reading
minutes high.

Shayla Bettess

Caitlin Hewett

Stella Hewett

Alec Jak

SAXON: I liked
crawling under the
tarp and getting mud
all over my clothes.
Henry Jak

and get really dirty.

Nick McArdle

Keshara Price

Laura Green

Lucy McArdle

Bute Early Learning Engineers,
Artists and Astronauts
After an interest in Miss Dempsey’s paper mache
moon found in her office and children noticing the
moon in the sky during the day, a space inquiry
was set up for our children to explore this term.
We have had so many different children engaging
in space dramatic play and exploring all things
space related. We worked together to design,
construct and decorate our rocket which took
many children on adventures to the moon and
beyond. It was so fabulous to watch the children
engage in the sustained project of constructing the
rocket. The children were involved in repurposing
a box into something new and exciting!
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DRAMATIC PLAY

Week 7 Assembly
TEAMWORK AWARD WINNERS

Rylen

Michael

JP—Joanne Price

MP—Nick McArdle

UP—Marley Edwards

Principal’s
Award

Alec

Shayla
Bettess

Bro-

MP/UP Science Week Poster Winners
Laura Green, Stella Hewett, Jett Hewett, Shayla Bettess

Brody

Amelie

1000 Minute Club
Term 2
Nick McArdle
Lucy McArdle
Stella Hewett
Alec Jak
Caitlin Hewett
Laura Green
Shayla Bettess

Nate

Dexter

Absent:
Keshara Price, Henry Jak

Week 7 Assembly
Junior Primary upcoming
artists presented their Pablo
Picasso inspired artwork.
They had been working on
them for 4 weeks.

Middle
presented
written

to

IMG_2129.MOV

Primary
students
their letters they had
groups
or

Upper Primary students presented their
poetry learning. There were haiku, cinquain,
limerick and shape poems.

Visiting Riders

A group of motorcycle riders visited Bute
this week. They are riding around SA to
remember Police Officers killed on duty. In
a non COVID year over 1000 riders ride to
Canberra to the National Police Memorial.

Gold Pass

Holly Krieg for her Maths learning. What great work!

Got a bit of time next September? Time to give
blood and change lives? 1 in 3 people in Kadina
will need blood, and they need people like you
to give it. We’re rolling into town from 9th
September – 11th September. Don’t forget to pre
-book your spot at donateblood.com.au, on our
app or on 13 14 95.

